
House Cocktails 

Dry Gin  Strawberry Puree          
Lime Juice  SoDa water

A refreshing blend of strAwberry 
lime And gin.

 simple And delicious.

Gin FlinG 

niGht Moves
VoDka  Peach SchnaPPS 
PomeGranate moLaSSeS 

oranGe Juice 
perfectly fruity And fresh... 

it just works. 

£8.5 / £5 happy hour 

£8.5 / £5 happy hour 

House Cocktails 

bacarDi bLanco  bLue curacao  
coconut cream  PineaPPLe Juice 

tropicAl pArAdise in A glAss.
think pinA colAdA’s fun cousin.  

Blue hawaiian

sunset MarGarita 
JoSe cuerVo tequiLa   cointreau  

Lime Juice  aGaVe SyruP 
 oranGe Juice 

            sweeter thAn A clAssic 
     mArgAritA...every bit As deli-

£8.5 / £5 happy hour 

£8.5 / £5 happy hour 



Signature Cocktails

bacarDi bLanco  Lime Juice
SimPLe SyruP  raSPberry Jam

A clAssic dAiquiri with A jAmes st 
tAvern twist. gorgeously pink And 

fruity with A sweet sugAr rim

JaM st daiquiri  

lands oF Fire 
chiLLi tequiLa  Lime Juice 

aGaVe SyruP 
PommeGranete moLLaSeS

our twist on A mArgAritA with A 
spicy kick. dAring And delicious.

£8.5

£8.5

Signature Cocktails

VaniLLa VoDka  
butterScotch ScnaPPS
Lime Juice  Lemon Juice  

SimPLe SyruP
perfectly sweet And sour 

Bon Bon

  MaGic Milk 

bacarDi SPiceD rum  tia maria
oat miLk  SimPLe SyruP 

    vegAn friendly milky goodness. 
beAutifully smooth And moreish.

£8.5 

£8.5



Signature Cocktails

Dry Gin  Lemon Juice 
SimPLe SyruP  ProSecco

clAssic And timeless. 
prohibition fizz At it’s finest.

French 75   

white lady 
Dry Gin  triPLe Sec  Lemon Juice

SimPLe SyruP  eGG white 
A delicAte sipper, zesty And 

smooth - this sidecAr is A true 
hollywood 

£8.5

£8.5

Signature Cocktails
apple-y ever aFter   

biSon GraSS VoDka  cinnamon
 cLouDy aPPLe Juice 

for those with A sweet tooth - 
just like grAnny’s Apple pie! 

£8



Classic Cocktails 

VoDka  kaLuha
eSPreSSo 

coffee lovers unite. need A pick me 
up? sorted.

espresso Martini    

pornstar Martini 
VaniLLa VoDka  PaSSoa 

Lime Juice  PaSSionfruit Puree
SimPLe SyruP  

 the populAr girl in clAss. fruity, 
fresh And irresistAble. 

£8.5

£8.5

Classic Cocktails

aPeroL  ProSecco 
SoDa water 

it’s the itAlliAn Aperitif wine cock-
tAil you know And love.

aperol spritz

st GerMain spritz    

St Germain eLDerfLower Liquer  
ProSecco  

SoDa water 
sweet And crisp, perfect for sum-

mer evenings. 

£8.5

£8.5



Classic Cocktails

wooDforD reSerVe bourbon  
aGaVe SyruP  anGuStora bitterS 

the godfAther of cocktAils, 
strong smoky And sweet. 

old Fashioned 

sour Monkey 
monkey ShouLDer whiSky  

Lemon Juice  anGuStora bitterS
eGG white   

our tAke on the old school whis-
ky sour, smooth And perfectly 

£9.5

£9.5

Classic Cocktails 

Dry Gin  
camPari 

martini roSSo 
for the trAditionAlists. 

neGroni 

henDrickS Gin  aPPLe Juice
St Germain eLDerfLower Liquer 

cucumber 
quintessentiAlly british. 
A summer dAy in A glAss.

enGlish Garden 

£9.5

£9.5



Mocktails

freSh homemaDe LemonaDe

GrandMa’s 
leMonade  

£4

freSh homemaDe cranberry 
LemonaDe

pink leMonade  

£4

freSh Lime, mint anD eLDerfLower 
with SoDa water 

elderFlower presse’  

£4

oranGe, aPPLe, Lemon Juice with 
VaniLLa anD LemonaDe 

cleMents cooler 

£4.50

Shooters 
kahLua

franGeLico 
baiLeyS 

snickers 

kahLua
baiLeyS 

BaBy Guinness

VoDka
Strawberry Puree
cranberry Juice 

tabaSo 

Mad doG 

£3.5

£3.5

x5 £10 



VoDka
miDori

PineaPPLe Juice

Melon Ball

maLibu
PineaPPLe Juice

Lime Juice bLue curacao

Blue laGoon

VoDka
triPLe Sec

Lime Juice Lemon Juice 

kaMikaze

Shooters 

x5 £10 

x5 £10 

x5 £10 


